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411 OUR SUBSCRIBERS I
EXAMINE TOUR LABEL!

it cit Akm yon the month and year up to

^.,h caurvibseription,is paid. If your sub.
soon to ezoire, please, send us

i„r renewal .al once, that ive.may

.3 son the psper right along. send in
without delay.

k, Wooster is our general *Rid, sotto.
e.illector, for the southernsal west.

,Winn of the County.
•

fiscr Is 114.10 OF arßscarr,

100 uaderrigned, publishers and prorate-
., of the Bradford Reporter, Towanda

ltaaproan Rirusucax: and Brad-
rgus. published in Towanda, Pa.. hay-

ode e.l severe loss in Abe pnblication oy

rovectire paper!' from the heretofore

;oleic tow price per annum, hereby maid-

wret, niake the subscription price of

,oper papers respectively, on and after
,port of January. 1882, One Dollar and

teuts! per annum. And we hereby

and pledge onraelvea to each other,
our our honoras business men, that we
suirtiv and invariably adhere to the

of this understanding. To make this

withybinding, we have entered

tondo, penalty and forfeiture for
,tion of the terms o: this agreement,

~.beeriptiona paid prior to January Ist
will be taken at the former rate. Ita'ies

Osertiting in all cases to be independent

46Acription.
(Winona & Drrcacocir, Reporter.
D. 51. Tuna. Journal.
"ol.cozo k TaAcx4r.Pasuckii.

,SEENI.II PARS CV.W Argus.

BUSINESS. LOCALS.

uat be deceived but buy the White
gMachine of • M. C. Wr.i•Le.

Marl6-3m.
ley goods of many kinds for sale at

,ale prices at Cross' store. Mr2.

resh lake fish and salt water fish at

user's market, Bndge street.Mai 19-If

ly WALL PAPERS at Cross's Store.
;:it designs at most reasonable prices:

Md.

-Coto C. M. ttlyees market, Bridge street,
:te best cuts of fresh meat. May 19-tf

_L n. Rogers has a Large stockof ßash
:ri and 81, also olding, and is

gcheaperinds thariAny other es tablishment
•Pennavlranis.

Remora/. . -

J,Ol L. Boss, win soon have two fine
xcry stores t)ne on Bridge St.. opposite J.

Bush's clothing storei and the other on

•orner oppssite H. C. Porter's drug store.

tso'stores will be connected by Tele-

t'ISDOW SEIADE6 of beautiful deai~;ur at
F2ll-.: Store.

u. L Boas can ecU Groceries very etiesp
.sue his expenses are very light. ;His
;:mere shall have the benefit by buying at

• Fast Ward Store. •

Easter Cards

or„ Ilbscbesutiful I to the the• exelamitton
who have seen those handsome Eister

in the window of Whitemb's book

Clover and Timothy..Sepd.
PRICES • 11F.DIICED

:iveus and Long have on, hand a large
;of Clover and Timothy Seed selected
the hest new cropi and warranted true

:Ant.- They have also a full Stook of Gar.
• S'i -e& in "Bulk" and in packages, select-

m the crop of 1881. Together with an
Itment always complete of all.goods in
"line;' all of which are ;o ffered. at the

scat market prices and Warranted to give
-Action. :Mr 23-tf.

NORMAN STALLION "GAM-
' RETTA"

;;I:.1make the season of 1882, at his owners
, inMilan, Bradford Co., Pa.

;:tams—sls to irony entire with foal; incur-
.;

'I.. money due April. Ist; 1883.
•:ht a test of the qualities of heavy, hories
!lie in N. Y. City. in Aug. 1881, the sail

request of the -western breeders bia-
..;;;.: the following named committee. the

.-min French horse far excelled the Clyde.-

: I. or any other, large horse, on act of feet,
p, endurance, ease of keeping. itc.,.kc.,
bring in the marked from $5O to $lOO.

Ile than the Clyde. Farmers were advised
:reed nothing but Normans. "Signed by"
a. Dahlman, A. M. Stien, N. Y. City; 11.
mau,.S. Richards, Brooklyn, N. Y; F. J.

,7,1„ D. Decker, Itf. Newgat+. Jas. Lamb,
kago, 111. .

l'ismbett3." is a dapple gray eight years
:El/ands high and weighs 1450 lbs., with
~tyle and,action. His colts are in good
rixtd at big prices. Be is owned by

R. S. Fmactsrox,
Milan, Pa.3na

Corner's.
. ,

tlde our job lot of shoes that we are sell-
n abont)ealf the regularprier, we are re-
••4g a large and very fine line of boots and
.:$ for spriniriand summer trade, whielf we
.feriog at rery.lee prices.—Marl6 4w i

A Traveler's Story.

alter spending months at European and
villein watering places and thousands of
.trelooking for health, I returned borne
t,arteued and wretched. I had consulted
best physicians and traveled far and near
tout benefit, and expected to die., A
aalurged a trial of Parker's Ginger Tonic:

:.:te bottles and careful diet hal+ worked'
ant brought me excelletnt -health

;!,pirits, and youmay publish -my e aped-
the benefit of similar sufferers—A

I.::bansti lady. Idrl4-4w,

Rheumatism.
ti the first symptoms of this disease when

arc aching and having painful sensations
4: le limbs. upon rising trom bed in the

thing, a' stiffuessiin the joints accompa-
tat times by swelling arid redness.' all
•ticialis recommend the application of au
rual reiredy, something penetrating and
yang; an article that -will act as a curs-
• icent to the parts affected. Dr. Bosan-
'Rheumatic Cure gives instant relief up-

, e tirst application. .11 lame back. pains
'trains it is hiraluat :a household reme-

: isk'veur druggist for it. Price 75cents.
:itactured by 'The :Bowan Medicine
zPinr. Piqua, 0. For sale by Clark B.ru :to, S. Eud Ward House Block.

~-, ;aut.:l4yr;

-No charge fur delivering, and done
zptty from C. M. Myer's market, Bridge

blav 19-If

your STATIONARY at-Cross' Store, iu
formerly occupied by Post Office.

• Mr2.
r5.43( THRESHER—TEN HORSE

POwiga.

Ls Aetna power mounted on wheels is
141;,r and may beressily hauled with a

to any Oekired• pdint. It is adapted to
• PeoPottiton of Ticazatuso, Mammon,
•i sawing, feed cutters, 'portable saw

or auy other light machinery. It is of
;'‘e conatrintion. durable and easily

ged. Manufactured by Charles Perrigo
Groton, Tompkins. County, N. Y.

C. W. HOLCOMB,
General Agent.

•:rr, Pa., July 21-w

tc?•RsAu Tuts.—Having purchased
‘-'0132 Saw Mill of J: G. t3azton, located

Altauv Borough on the Sullivan and
Lute Railroad, I am prepared to furnish

'l,r et every description on short notice.
-eta' Apecislty. Rates teas/Amble.c,,lteited.

Liao proprietor of the New Alban/ Ho-
where all persona desiring eceommoda-ia them at reasonable rates. Good

• J. W. WILCOX.
Jari. 30.1852.—¢m

ri•Pinst
Teßoently,precededf by a sense of
se blot, loins and lower part, of
.30, causing the patient to suppose
ime affection of the kidneys or
Ig organs. At times symptoms of
I are present asflatulency, uneasi-
stomach, etc. A moisture like

1?, Producing a very disagreeable
irticolarly at night altar getting
3d, is a very common atthudantt:sternaland itching Piles yipld a.
e application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile
3hich acts directly upon the parts
bsorbing the Tumors, allaying the
diing, and affecting a pertrabsAt
e all other tematilne have mama.'

until the drain oft %kik !PUP
Permanent disability; bkt q it

d. Price, 50 cents. "44 per
or it, and 'when yolk cannOt'o.btals
We will send it, prepaid, on !TOWAlress The Dr. Bosanko 111•4Wa•

Ohio. Sold by Clark B. Porter,
Ward House Block. •

Get your eggs ready forEsster.•

The new Clouneft are now in tali °barge of
Iknotnth affairs.

The PadFactory, atAthens. is said to be
doing au immense business.

8. D. Bpeldiag ems ippoloted crier-of the,
Troy Cowl at, the last term.

Smith Broth* are barium a wireranee put
around their dairy farm to North Towanda.

New stairs have been erected to the
Review office, corner Nate and Pipe streets.

• Court cotoreued on Monday kat, fors two
weeks *soden, with Judge Morrow prpniting.

Nineteen persons received theright-Land
of fellowship at the Baptist church on Sun-
day last.

April opens'bright and pleasant. Fanners
are brushing on ,.and preparing for their
spring work.

Trains commenced running
- regularly

through to Elmira on then. L. kW. Railroad
onRondo last.

_

The editor of the Ilosmoucszi -lbeiog at
home this week. our editcirial Wisbiegton
letter is omitted.

It is about time to begin preparations look•
lug to an appropriate sand proper observance
of DecorationDay.

The small boy rejoices to learn 'that the
crop of circuses the coming Beacon will be an
unusually large one„

The Bridge shoot at Athens have orders
for work sot:idea to keep them constantly
running fora year to come.

Bev.' Mr. Bailey . of Brooklyn. N. Y. Eli
prises Mike troiversalisi.eharch on Sunday
morning and evening nest.

The Baptist Sunday school at East Smith-
field gave an entertainment last weep which
was a success in all respects. •

The Universalist State Convention will
meet with the ChurekatAthens. in a three
days' session, on the Slit of Miy.

The large barn on the premises of James
M. Ward, Esq., north of Loonst Avenue, was
destroyed by fire on Priday.night.

It is rumored that D. 0. Holton. of North
TOwanda, will build for himself the coming
summer a splendid new residence.

The warm sugar party at the Baptist church
Mat Wednesday'eveolog was a grand slimes*.
rhe receipts amounted to over $32.

The Reporter: denies the statement that
it is to be consolidated with the London
Timts. We never believed therumor.

Saturday last was moving day, and many
business houses changed location, and fami-
lies changed their place of residence.

A number of improvements will be made In
the Its:ennt.icArt in the near future, which we
believe will add much to its general interest.

T. F. Porter, of Granville, has sold his fine
cattle for 5% and 6 cents per pound. The 15
bead netted. him about OK a snug little
sum. -

Chief-of-Police Burns sent' Aube: Lockhart'
Esq.. of Bethlehem, ten pounds of duo trout—-
the first of 1410 season—on Tuesday of this
week.

John BicCorinick, adold Towanda printer,
and founder cif the Owego Blade, ion now-em
ployed at!,the Congressional printing office,
Washington.

beautiful ,new hearse painted • In pure
abite, to be used exclusiverY at the funerals
of the young, has been purchased' by J. 0.
Frost's Bons,

J. W. Taylor has been ill
for a long time , the county
asylum, where tecessary care
and treatment.

The citizens ofAthens hare decided to dis-
pense with the serrices of their nighipolice.
They claim that the Bornagb is linable to
bear the expense.

E.i Dußois, s well known Lehigh Valley en-
gineer, was found dead in his barn at
Waverly, on,Thursday last. It is supposed
that he died of heart disease,. • • ,

Rev. C. C. Wilber, presidiog elder of this
district of the Methodist ;church, is prepar-
iog to remove to Trumansbarg, N. Y., to live.
Relatives of his wife liveibere. -

•

Mr. Jesse Stafford, one of Wyalusing4
prominent farmers, reports as a. profit from
the sale :of milk last year. SOO, each from.
several of his thorogghbred cows:

E. J. Angle, Esq.. delivered a veryinter=
eating and entertaining address before :the
acholara of the Graded School. on Tuesday
lut. The subject ;was "Text Books."

The ladiesof Christ church are having the
edifice cleaned in preparation for )the Easter
ceremonials. therefore there will be no ser-
vices this week until Friday evening.

•

The mannacrlpt or a biographical sketch
of the late Mrs. T. R. Davies, of Milan, was
accidentally mislaid. and we are compelled to
defer its publication until next week.

It .is a good thing to, "rise with the lark in
the morning." But there are lots of fellows
who fail to live up to the old maxim, because
they take tcto many swallows to•bed with
them.

Perry Donnelly, of Standing Stone, Who
took care orand nursed the smail•pox patituts
in Towanda daring the late scare. has gone
to Bethlehem 'to seek employment in the
same capacity.

•,

Sheriff Horton and several otherbounty
Seigle, are contributors to this issue of the
Ilmsucivi. Their communi6ations wiu be
found in othercolumns. and will no doubt be

•

read with care. ' -"

The ladies society of the Church of the
Messiah will hold a sociable at the residence
of Mrs. Miles Shores on Blain Bt.. Tuesday
evening April 11th. A. cordial limitation Ir
e;tended to all.

B. P. Whitcomb has 'lately received soils
of the handsomest wall-papers, dada, bor-
ders etc., fur interior decoration that we have
ever seen in Towanda. • A vita to his store

will prove that assertion.

Mrs. Joel Calkins of East boy died March
25, of rheumatism of the heart. after s. brief

illness. Deceased was an estimable Chris-
tian lady and leaves a husband and three
children to mourn their loss.

Mr. 0. F. Young, of Rome. on. Sunday last.
by a misatep. sprained-his ankle so badly as

to disable him from walking. and compelling
the use of crotches to gel about. Hope he
will soon recover from the injury.

--. •Mr. J. W. Miegos. son of Joseph Mingos

of Liberty COrnirs, after a sojourn, at home

for theput two months, returned to Chicago;
• few days since. under an engagement with
the Pullman Palace Cu Company,.

Mrs. Ellen Madden has gone to New York
to select and purchase millinery goods for
the spring trade. Those who know her su-
perior taste are prepared to see the most ele-
gant aneseasonable styles in hats and bon-
nets.

There were two accidents at the Nail

Wolk' lut week. Ong employe bad a thumb
smashed, and another one; an oilman by

the name of Warner, bad his leg broken in

two places by a heavy barof iron falling on
him.

- -

-

The,Lehigh Talleyrailroad de' qt at Tunk:
hannock, yea burglarised op Sunday morning

at about 430 o'clock. Forlpfiliie dollarsand
Norman cents were taken, from the 41trsigt.
inIns ticket ofllFe. A mai, blf the name of
Jobs Wall. a former residint; of the place,
wasarrested for the crime, and articles found
in•the dent, which be was known to have
previcomly been the poetess:* 9 1. noint

toy toElm as the guilt! party,:

Musical Oonvention win be held by B.
Garriems at Luther's Kin oommenelog
April 12111 1881. at 10 o'clock a. m. Clain
with a CloweertAida" evening. Proesedo ot
Concert roe the beaelit oftheliabbath School.
Adtaitaimtlilo. ,

:The folk wing named gestlemed were ap
pointed last week, postmasters for thephases
named below: S. W. White, Evergreen; E.
Z. Grigg., Foot of Plane; Samuel W. Moon.
Luther's Kills; J. 0. Nichols, limintainLake;
Newton S. Shinano% Powell.

It was not a large audience that listened
to Bo* Burdett.% lecture at Mercer Els% on
Tuesday, tent a more appreciative or enthusi•
sane audience never was preient in that
on any previous occasion. The lecture was
decidedly "splindid,'• so to speak.

ra. Dr. Taylor laving left the Univers'.
Hst choir at the resignation of her husband
from the pastorate of the Church, Liiiiss
Laurie Smith has been engaged as soprano.
in her stead. Miss Smith is a.most excellentsinger and will be * strong acquisttion tp the
choir.

White & Parsons' Comely and Specialty

Cottedy Company, in conjunction with the
great original Tableau of Ireland, will exhibit
in 'demur Tall. on Tuesday evening next,
April 11th. Tickets 33 and 50 cent4. This
company is too well known towed words of
coromendation'hom us. .

The Troy Gazette Of March 31, contains an
interesting sketch 'of the Ralston, and
Mclntyre semi-bituminons • coal mines in
Lycomiog county written by) Rev. 8..C.
Chandler of Columbia %Bowls. 'who is an ac-
complished geologist. The sketch is copiel
from the Hereford (Ct.) Times.

Albert Lent, of Wysos, has on bil farm ten

ewes that have twenty-one lambs. It is a
rare cave for an ewe tol tmire three.. lambs.
and we have no record that shows that it has
ever happened before. kir. Lent is ,s•wide
awake farmer. and goes in for improvements.
but this triplet business takes the cake.

WhatWas supoo sed ,to b • ft been an earth-
quake sbock.at Leftaytyi recently. on in-
vestigation preyed to e been the 'malt of
the tiring of a cannon that a WunAler of the
boys-of that vicinity had improvised from a
large mill shaft. Pieces of thatshaft are be-
ing found in all of the Adjoining townships.

Mr. J. M. Lansbee, of Gardner, Maine.
now an agent -for Appleton's . Cyclopedia. its
in town looking after the interests of the
imblishera of this invaluable work. Mr.
Larrabee will be in' town for a week or more.
Those who have not ttrocured the work wit
do well to give Mr. Larrabee their order

On Weddeliday evenin; last* there were
three church timetables in Towanda, all 'of
which were well attended. The Art Exhibi-
tion at the handsome' residence of A. J.
Eastatirooks was well wortha visit. The gal-
lery opened with "A Vlew of Long Branch in
Winter" and closed with an idyllic scene en-
titled "Country Butter,"which was immense-
ly true to nature, to say the least.

Mr. E. It. Seßeck has •old hie farm at,

Mountain Lake, 'Burlington township, and
bought a farm from Pomeroy Bros., about
five miles west of his former home, iu Gran-
ville township Mr. &Beck is welt pleased
with his new place. It contains 100 acres,
and is extra good soil. His post office ad-
dress will hereLfter be West Burlington.

Boti. dchnyter Colfax sent us specimen

copies ' of the South Bend. Ind., pipers
recently. Bonth'Bend is Mr. Colfax's home.
One point indelibly impressed itself on our
minds, and thatwat, the Booth Bend papers
bias an amount. of advertising that would
astonish Bradford cciunty readers. and their
schedule of prices are about double those of
Towanda papers.

Green's Landing was made lively on Wed-
iiesday,.of last week, by three runaways. .14.'
span of-ponies driven by Ettie Peters, a team
drawing a load.of household goods; and driv-
en by a Mr. Kline, and a horse driven by a
Mr. Carl, succeeded in makinga promismurs
pile of household goods, parts of wagons,
and bits of harness, that was interesting to

the owners of the "property." - •

Easter-day tell on April 9, in 1871. It will
not fall on that day again after the present
year till 1944. In 1856 it will tall on April 25,
its latest possible date; Thiswill be the first
time it has occurred since the introduction
of the new style in 1752. It will nipt then oc-
cur again on April 25 until after an interval
of 57 years, or until' 1943; and thennot again
for one hundred and sizty-three yes' s.

Hon. Horace Bemis, one of the members
of the Hornellsiille bar, who made two .or
three poierful temperance speeches in the
Court House at this place, four years since,
gave a dinnerparty at his binue on Monday,
March 27, in commemoration of the fifth an-
niversary of the day when he 'toed the
brurphy pledge. Since that time be has
been a staunch temperance worker sod has
'lectured many hundreds of times.

J. K. Bush, at his mammoth double- cloth-
ing store, Bridge street, is just receiving
and opening his full, fresh and complete
stock of fashionable ready Made. clOthing,
gentlemens furnishing goods, hats, ko., for
the Spring andSummer trade. His stock co-
Copier four full Boors, and comprises every-

thing in the line; fbe clothing trade. He
62 tit out full,: and-complete suits of all
grades and sizes; ttid asks a careful inspec-
tion of his stock Wthose wanting goods in•
his line. Hip double column advertisement
will appear in our Olumius next week. -

The new adiertisement of H. Jacobe, of
the old and reliable clothing bowie, formerly
No. 2 Patton's Block, appears in our coiumns
this week. He invites his old friends and
customers and everybody else, to call upon

him at his new quarters in the large and

commodious store No. i23 Main Street, next

door to J. D. Feick & Co., and f rmerly occu-
pied by M. E. Solomon & Son. He opens
with a full line of. fashionable Spring 'and
Summer ready-made clothing, men's furnish-
ing goods"&o., Ste., adapted to the wants of
the people: He ii prepared tt, fit out full
suits of all grades and prices for men, boys.
youths and children.. He invites a close in-
spection of his stook . and is.prepared to offer
bargains.

Thad dossessel Prise Contest Ise Deela
I=ll

The third contest in declamation by the
young men of the Busquelaatna Collegiate
Institute took place in Mereur Hall, AprilS.
The Hall was Ailed to its capacity by

the friends of the school and students. There
were eleven contestants., Mews. L. C. Jak,
way, Mark E. Bowman,-Oscar j.Bown.an, J.
S. Bovingdon. Chas. X. Hutchinson, Herbert
Moran, Geo. B. Taylor, Sydney A. Dunham,
J. yennie Davies, H. P. Corset and Herbert
S. "Putnam. - -

The-Judges were Suntiyan, Prof. Albert
and Prof.' W. B. Owen of Lafayette College.
It must have been very difficult, for the

committee to decide who was, best of all
where each one did so well.' Mr. Chas. X.

Hutchinson of Lellaysville i was awarded the
first prize. a handsome copy of Dana's col-
lection ut American poetry and song. Mr.
Boviegdon received the second prise., an

elegant copy of Byron. The music furnished
by several young ladies of Mrs. Peet'e dug

was an enjoyable feature of the-programme.
_L

Crauw flosarli4,ae.f Z4l 'recite Children.
band of singers are coming to To-

want soon and will give an entertainment
in th U. E. Church. Toesday evening April

1. They sang here about a year since and
received thp moscenthusiamicpmfse. Brown
the basso was one of the original. Jubilee
Sinatra and has bensheard with pleasure iti
most, of our largest. northern cities. John
Wsuainaker the philanthrophist and Sunday

I Scb9a YorigST says;
•

PEI,IIAI4IIA, Dec. f 03.,
I heard Ihelereale Quartette avands 'Teetio

Children sing, and tbby differ from • all other
troupes of stagers beatapse the majority -of
them 61%5'01111qm,

tlitii'Scings ere also new to me, and to-
geike.i with theiratrabge motionswhile sing-
trig offer p ghost . interesting entertainment.
"ye tiesnette•Plisainit is also effective. The
object for which they sing, the raising of
money for theOtobse ENT New Orleans,
mamas thishetet,' Ommenaation.

rszesoNAL,
- . .

,
..

....
,

Robert --,Loolibist .E--Elq.', • -pf..,' ~ #eiblebem.
list isitaireoa B&E,ar Ilis4--..-,...:-

•

-

—Wrs
.

. 24agien,-,
- etas *O.OlKontneton

klis. Money on Minat.. taut week.;:;
.4fon 0. o.Jadwinwllt accept:our thanks

fora set of the Paris Eaposltlon of 1878,-. .

lled Lewis at Wyrox -'t eking
worse at Eastinates. Pongbkeepsie, It

D. Dye bag gone to Oneonta, N.
'T.. to arrange important business anattent.
D. W. Scott & 00. hale removed their

bakery to their old quartern latherear ofthe

'-=-Idiee Allen Pendleton of Orwell is the
sprat.' of' tier aunt. Kis. -&-W. Badger% on
Obietnut Si.

'

—U. A. Merenr; H. N. Williams. end L. Id.
Han, Esq., werein attendinee et •tbe Troy .
Court lest week. -

Jobb B. Smith o[• North Tonin
will retain:kW her former •borne st Easpiirie;
Hausa. Ibisweek.

—Ron. JamesR. Webb whobis had another-
attack of illness. was slowiy improving on
Monday of this week.

—Prof. Albert has removed his family to
the house lately occupied • by Am-SheriffLay-
ton, onNorth Stain bt. •

SwifftWood, of Sbeshequin, is Amite
ill at his daughter's residence in Sayre. His
ailment is pneumonia. • • '

—Hon. E.L. Hillis was one of the judges it
an oratorical coolest in the Mansfield State
Normal School, lastrWeek. •,.

—Mr. James B. Kendall of Jefferson, taws,
was in 'town on Saturday last, on his way to
visit friends in Burlington. -

--Mies Monk D•viei. a student ,at the
Elmira Female College, aPent"Small tut,
with her parents in Towanda.

—Mr. Marshall Wilberhas gone, to. 'lough.
keepie. N.Y...to enter noim a eOnrse of study
in- Eastman's Business College, -- ,

. -Mr. Isaac Myer, wile went. toCilifornia
a quarter of a century ago. is visiting his
mother and sister in this place.,

—Mr. C. E. Pendleton. Cashter of the
Home Savings Bank or wavetly. has gone to

Dakotah Territory on a business trip.
—Mr. B. B. aitchell, the popular druggist

of Troy, wan in town onTuesday, and made
pleasant call atthe Ear:mac/a office.

—Mr. Will Leiwis. a former resident of To-
wanda, and lately of Kama City, Mo., ts
visitingrelatives and friends to Towanda.

—Prof. McCollum, the efficient' Prineiyal
of the Troy Graded School. was a welcome
caller at the ArscrinscAN office this week.

—Messrs. Packer and Slovenian rode on
a "Cricket" from Sayre to Towanda, 'flew
days since. The "Cricket" is little but spry.

—Mr. Edward Walker, who bad been quite
ill with pneumonia for a couple of weeks,
was able to walk down town on Saturday
last.

—Mr. and Mrs. Watts, recently of Glasgow,
Scotland; but now; living iu Ulster township,
were .ealliog onTowanda .friends last Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. 'lnnis of Burlington
mere in town last week, the guests of Chief
of Police Burns. • They attended "Hazel
Kirke" on Friday evening. •

Ex-County Catamissioner,Kilmer, who at-
tended court at Troy last Week as a juryman,
was taken sick there and was unable to ovine
home Saturday.—Review. ' •

—Lafayette Anson. "drill master" o: Post
202: has , been appointed one of the depart
went inspectors, by Commander Vanderslice
for the western district of Bradfotd county.

-I.Benator Wm. T. Davies. was called to

Neath on Friday of last week, to attend the
funeral of his aged father, who emigrated
from Glanmorganshire, Wales,_ nearly half a
century since

Orry Kendall of Byron, Illinois. has
returned for a brief visit to his former home
inBurlington. Mr. Kendall thinks there's
nothing so good for a young manas to go west
and grow up with the country. •

—Charley Seeley the well known ToWandian
is in town to-day, all ofhim. He is visiting
Jerome Hill. When he comes away, a large
partof Towanda comes with him. But it is
necessary for him to be so large, to accom-
modate his heart.—Ehnfra Free Press..

—J. 'hulk, Davies of Baielay, one of the
Contestants in the prize contest of Tuesday-

evening, was a mere lad, and yet he se,-
quitted himself so creditably in his declama-
tion on the "Death of Robespierre" as to
seem to us deserve especial mention.

—Mrs. Loveite West of Lakeville; N. IL,-
acCompanied by bee little son, was a guest of
Mr. and Mu. G. ik.ADurns, on Monday,. Mrs.
West was on bar way ,to see her brother Dr.

Dimmock, who is lying dangerously iU
at big residence in. Andenreld; Luzerne
county, Ps..

—Mr. D. A. Frazer, of Asylum,' a valued
subscriber, whom we bad not seen for six
months, called on Tuesday to renew his sub.
seription. We regret to learn that slues we
last saw him, be has became totally deaf, re-
mitting from a run of fever. We hope his
hearing may be restored to 'him.

Death ofa F.'etterable Citizen

L. fh C.

_—Mr.Joha S. Hamaker, who has -been our
trusted foreman for the past three years, left
us onTuesday_ last to go South for the. bene-
fit of his health. Mr. Hiunaker it a
printer in allthe departments of the art. An
efficient and trustwoktby newipliper man.
While weregret to part -with him. webespeak
for him the good Will of all among whom his
lines may fill.

4 -

Ex-County Treasurer, WilliamBun Yin. ono
of the oldest and most estimable citizens of
Granvilli, 'this county, died at his residence
on Friday 'sill -March 31st, after a lirigering
illness of -several months. He was stricken
some months since with paralysis, winch mi.
dared him helpleu, and from the effects of
which he ,but partially recovered to again fail
into a relapse terminating in death. k long
and somewhat familiar acquaintance with
Mr. Bunyan endeared him to us as a trusted
friend and taught "us his worth as a citizen.
We hope some one familiar with his personal
history will give us'a biographical sketch of
his life. By nativity; be was a Scotcbman,
and lived several years in the fimily of -Sir
Waltel Scott, in his boyhood days. -.We have
whiled away many s, pleaunt hone in listen-
ing to his interesting rehearsal of his boy-
hood experiences in the land of the Scotts.
Yet we have not sufficient data upian which
to give as complete a sketch as we would
wish to give. He lived an ,industrious and
useful life, and died respected by all who
knew him. His memory will be cherished
with pleasant recollections.

David Davies, of Warren, this county.

father of Hon. W. T. Davies; died at his resi.,
dance in that place on Thursday last, March
30,1882, at the advanced age of 88 years.
The deccuod wasborn at: i3lanmorganahhe,
South Wiles. and came to this ccinfitry in
1833, settlingiu Warten upon afarm onwhich
he resided the remainder of hie life. He
poseeised a rare fund of information relating
to angient history and kept up his riading
of moiernhistory and current events. Though
an unpretending plain man, he acquired a
rare fond of intelligence, and general infer-
mation.'which made him a _desirable associ-
ate for both yoaog• and old. They confided
inLim, loved and respected him u a true
friend and worthy citizen. His wife, wi!h
'horn he was married in Wales, died in War-
ren in 1836. Ten children wore borii to them,
six stone and four daughters, nine of whom
survived their -parents. One son, Thomas
died abouta year since of injuries received
in a railroad accident.

The funeral services were c bowed et the
faMily residence on Sunday last. Bev. Mr.
Morris administered the feneral rites. A
large circle of Mends were in attendance. A
beautiful widen of prayer was held at the
residence of the dechased on the evening
prior to the burial. This is practice peen- -
liar to the Welsh people in their native coun-
try, wid uniformly kept in observance by
Brelshmen who emigrate to other countries.

The next meeting of the C. L. S. C. will be
at kW. 0. D. Kinney's on Popular St.. Friday
evening. Apiil7,at 7 o'clock. The work uf the
turning willbe areciew of Townsend's "Art
of Speech," to page 56, also the lint 25 ques-
tions and answers on the "ArtofSpeech." A
full attendance of members is cordially in-

. .

sited.

day.

• .„ oaltrVkleirt
. •

*M. Annis - Tram of ./kilmidi 4l4loloi
county. Newlorir. died at bet residence- in
that place onSunday, March at
the advanced age ofOmnips
the widow of the, late IraT,Mey. Is

brother of. MM. U. W. Tuella 01.-4110104
Stone; late Von. liecngeTrael,ofranand the late GuyTracey. of !death
of bar' husband preceded(ham by •et!' Mx
months. tuy having died in Septem last.
Aunt Aunts, asfhb lime 6,041407#•010alt whose maidelliMMil**4l4
conibi With her, hnslmnsteMME; SiMMile,
early fallen;ot

her; county. iliel.'Sraa
an unusuallyvigonins and ainbitkidisiennan.
untilfar advanced in We; whim ithatontine
prostrated with ibeumatism WhichVistidernd
her helpless for a number ofyears. Herno.
meroas Mends and relatives in this county
will regret to teemof hey deetb!

ESE`'~wrpfery:
During Saturday night last the .tote-roiim

of W. G. 'Tracy, in the lifontanye block, was
burglarized. Entrance was gained through
the cellar. The thieves got but little for
their trouble, only acute smell change that
was in a drawer, but they considerably in-
jured the large walnat desk in prying it
open. #

_
On Sundaynight the drugstore ofClarence

Kirby WOO entered, in all probabilltyi-kyAlin ,
sameMU*, through -a bsale:ibalOrkTtiar-
wit nothing there as they Wire' evidelitli
'cured off by someperiwig passing the front
of the building.

Headquareeno Bacosoposesis A. .114 of
Bradford CoaafW
TowAtna, Ps., April ilth.

Circular
Theofficers of the Encampment. Post *un-_

menders and one delegate from each tort
will meet at the °Oleo of 143%11164 the' let-
day of May 1889, at '1 o`eidek m., for the
purpose of making arrangements for the En-
campment of 1882, and transact - inch other
business as-may be deemed necessary to at-
tend to. By order of
O. ; B. Ci‘ '

' - ' Conuninder.

COURT.

The session of the Coed at Troy. opened
on Mondisy , with Judge P. D. Morrow Presid-
ing. The Judge, though not in his usual
health. is. much improved from some months
ago. Estell acts al Clerk 'and F. P. Tapper as
Stenographer.

In re appointment of new crier for Troy
Court, W. E. Ring having removed from .the
county 8. N. Spalding was appointed in his
stead. The first case called was thatof E. 8.
Horton vs 3,Benson Wright,Action for , slan-
der. Verdict • for plaintiff. $75 and costs
amounting to about $4OO. Attorneys for
plaintiff Stone and Lilley and Delos Rockwell,
for defendant, Shaw &. &chalet and H. N.
Williams

Wells Township vs Benry Roberts, et al.
Appearance and plea withdrawn, and Indg-
ment entered againit all defendants, except
Byron Roberts, as per stipulation filed;

Janice Abbey and Ernest' Alfred Krum-
biegel having arrived in the United States
three years priori to becoming of age, were
admitted and sworn as citizens.

W. S. Newman vs B. J. Hickok. Amicable
submission and award Ilted, awarding in
favor of plaintiff the sum of $204 ,83.

Inre application of Delo4 Cornell for new
Guardian petitioner appears and make choice
Frank F. Morgan as Guardlin.. Bond filed
and approved. • •

In the Estate of James B. Patterson. do-
ceased, Col. E. Oierton appointed Auditor to
.distribute funds.

John Allen' vs H. F. Lang, appeal, settled.
Michael Flinn vs Wm. Datighau. Case in

assumpsit, now on trial. Attorneys for plain-
tiff, Delos Rockwell, J. H. Shaw and W. E.
Chilson for defendant Davies and Hall, Al-
bert Morgan and A. C.l Fanning.

B. B. Slade was appointed to fill the WO
ofTown Clerk for Columbia.—Troy Gazette.

TEE !WORLD'S EPILEPTIC 111.13T1
TUTS.

While passing through St.,, Joseph, Mo..
and having heard s great deal about the
World's Epileptic Institute located here, I
concluded to pay the celebrated institution a
abort visit. We were met by Dr. Richmond,
the proprietor. who has gained a reputation
as broad u the laud. lie is a rather small,
yet prepossessing man, of very affable and
gentlemanly manners. He gave us a hearty
welcome, and took great pains in showing us
through his palatial and mammoth institit
lion. It is a five story building, 200:180feet
with basement, and contains over three bun
Bred rooms, and cin accommodate five. hun-
dred patients, and each and every room is
furnished in the most elegant and lavish
manner. But we ,wilt .begin at the office,
which is a large room furnished with rose-
wood furniture throughout. In the office
are thousands of photographs of those who
have peen benefited by the Nervine.. The
walls are elegantly papered. and are profusely
decorated with rich and _costly pictures, re-
lievedhere and there by busts. in atone and
bronze of eminent men of this and other
countries: In connection with the Inititnte

mammoth printing house and bindery,
occupying siz or seven large room's, and a
score of presses are kept running night and
day tainting out work for the doctor. The
office is one oflthe finest and. most complete
in the west, and he has the rooms decorated,.

A Beneficial Action.

A. D. DYE CO.

"ROUGH ON.RATS."

- .

carpeted and trimmed upwith as much care
and luxury as is,his own privateoffice._ On
the grit floor of this mammoth building is
the doctor's private office,. the printingtdde-partment, bindery, tank room, packing bot-
tling and consultation rooms, bat er shop.
drug store, etc., allof which are fit upre. ,
girdles. of expense. The second! oor has.
the hotel office, dining, billiard an cooking
rooms. many guest chambersand so eral par-
lors. The third and •fourth goo are all
rooms, all of which are furnished w tb Bras-
sells carpets and the finest furniture. The
billiard mote has six tables. all of which are
free to the guests of the lonia and their
friends. The bath room is large and neat,
and is also free to guests. The entire build-
ing is surrounded on the east and south by
anelegant five acre park, in which are lovely
trees, beds of. rich and rare plants, gravel
walks and drives. delicious arbors, and a
most beautiful summer house.

- There are
alioa number of fountains that add wonder-
fully to the beauty of the park, which ietruly
one of the most lovely and attractive in the
western country, and the -Institute has no
equal for luxury and scorpion in the world.
Everything is perfection, and the visitor ie at
once charmed with the entire , place and its
surroundings. An idea of the immensity of
the doctor's hastiestmay be given when we
say that on the day we visited the Institute
he' showed as to his express rocm, and we
saw the expressman take- goods labeled to
the following places, to say nothing of hun-
dredsof orders from ailquarters of America;
Lyons, France; Geneva, Switzerland; Madrid,
Spain; grand.,Belgium; Cape Town, Africa;
Shanglug. Chins; Yokohama, Japan; Bom-
bay, India; Melbourne. Australia. The doe.
ter employs hundreds of men and women in
his Institute in the several branches, aside
from the immense force required to conduct
the hotel. 11 is worth a visit, and Dr. 'itch-
mond extends toall a cordialinvitation to
come and see him. He and his wonderful
Medical discovery have given to Si. Joseph a
good name all over the habitable 'globe.—
toorrespondence et the Chicago Times, Aug.
10, 1881. , .

The worn look- and miserable feeling's Of
those closely confined in Innis, or at desks or
work-tables, are caused by weak Stomach.
Kidneys or Bowels, and shows aye necessity
far some mild tonic .to build , them np. No
one need suffer thus who sill use Parker's
Ginger Tonle; for Without intoxicating it has
such a beneficieni action on these sluggish,
organs and op cleanses the poisonous mat-
ters from the system, that rosy cheeks and
good health and'pints aresoonbrought back
again.—Ezpress.i See adv. kirl4l-4w.

are receiving an immense •socit of goods-at
their hardware store, of which there will be
a moreextended notice next week.

Clears out rate. Wee, roaches, Ales, ants,
bed-bugs. skunks, 'chipmunk; gaphMs.
Pruggi.OL,

.09,114WELIsabifigfOrs0j.
liff4nusta-

mbiliit ct Peunsliti* till*'ChniniOluetk:at
tialiChamberofoo444o4l3. OA all/2
fit:leek; 11.,J0rthe -purpose Oro4ifiViling the
new Borough government. if., E. Rosen.
Add, Club B. Porter, Edward Walker and W.
G. Alger. the new , memberselect, were pre.
sent, duly qualified and took their nuts,
when on'motionW. 0. Alger wu made tem-
OrB4-0k54101,9044 syuclutuztaken till 749

members 'f ere present, as follows: Alger,
Frost., Gordon.: Panels., Pot*. Itoeenfleld,
&bus, Spalding and Walker.

Tee chair said theelection of •Burgess wan
the first Wetness before St(Mach.

Couneihnoli Balm nom tee eft. G. Alger
for Burgess cud theretieing no further Demi-
nations Made. Mr. ilgUr was uusulmously.
elected.. W. G.• Gordon war eleuted Assts.
Atuitturgess. •

On motion of Ni. Bahl% JopephRippling
was re-elected Secretary and Treasurer and
John N. CAHNre-elected Borough Attorney,
botlt-bY, TO,

Wickham and Joha Oren* were noml.,
tutted for Collector. 'On &ballot being WWII'
A. Wickham had 7 votes. John°mutt 2 totes.

Barns was appointed Obief-of-Police.
O. W. Dimook was appointed„NightPolice.
George Melba, George Britton and John

Oren% were appointed special policemen
without pay except when placed on duty by,
the Bugress.

Beejamin Northrapi ,was appointed Street
Commissioner for the current year.

On motion the aviariesOf all the °Moen re-
main the same as last ,year 'except' the Street
Cernmissioner which was raised to two dot-

rs per day when in actual service.
Cote:Wilma J. Buss Parseta said hathis
camera' required to move hist, family

,from the Borough and tendered his iesigna-
ilotims a memberof the Coutusil. On motion
Hie *esignation was accepted.

,Thatice Clinics M. Hall submitted a report
of Persona am eted and tried before hhn dur-
ing the past year and pail into the Treasury
$4.60 balance of finis received by him during
the year. ' ;

Burgess -Alger also submitted $ re port of
the arrest and trial of. George Carter for
drunkenness and disorderly conduct on the
2nd day of April. j. Fine $2; paid. into the
Treasury.

There being several items of business and
requests and verbal petitions from, citizen;
remaining to be acted upon. the Council ad-
journfid to meet onl,Tnesday evening next at
7:30 o'clock. JOEPII, RISOSSIIRT, Eleciy.

List of letters reMaining in the ronionfilot!
•

for the week ending-April 6. 1582:
_

Benson, John Jordan, T J
Blackstone. D , deader, Harriet
Coleman, Cornelini Johnson, J 0
Conley MI Sing, MichaelZ iDodd, ars Murphy. Anastasia
Foote. John - McGill. Chas •
Fallatorei Mary • ,

-McGill. Jane .
Gordon,) 0 • Scholvin, Win (2)
Grobiman, Simon - Vosbarg, Reuben
Gonen,Leonard . White, Lizzie
Heainan, Wm Wilcrz, Mrs S •
Haley. Patrick White, Willa

• Hayek. Milton Ward, 'Dora D.
Persons calling Air any of the above wil

please say "Advertised," giving date of -list
P. POWELL. P. 31.

Food for *owng and Old.
'PoOtt and medicine for young and old, pre-

pared withoutfermentation, from Canadian
Barley Malt, Hops; Quinine, Bark, etc. Malt
Bitters aro warranted more Nourishing,
Strengthening,lVitalizing and purifying, by
resson'of their richness in! Bone and Muicle
Producing Material than all other forms of
malt or medicine, 'while free from the Objec
Lions urged against malt liquors. Mr 314w..

"When I publicly testified that I-had been
cured of a terrible skin humor, by tbeCuti-
cure Remedies, 2 did so that others might be
cored; and do not: regret the time given to
answering in quiries."—lion. Win. Taylor,
&Won. Mr3olw.

All the magazines, daily and weekly paper.
at Cross'. - Mr2.

THE MARKETS.

TOWANDA
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS

Corrected e,ryWednesday

STEVENS & LONG.
GeneralDealers inGROCERIES AND DBODUGE,

Cornerof Main and Pine Streets,
TOWANDk,

El PATINO'r, biItLLING.
' $7 00@8 GO

1450915Flour per barrel..
Flour per sack
Buckwheat Flour, 11 133..
Corn Meal
Chop Feed
Wheat, *bushel • 1 25®1 30
Rye.' .. 70dc .t•

75®80Corn, •`... . ,. .

Buckwheat, " •. IGO@
Vats, 0

.......... .148®50
Beans, , ~3 00®3 25
Potatoes. ".. 100 ' . .7
Apples Green, **bushel.. 1 00(41 15
Apples Dried. it 1b....... 5
Peaches •• ••

it ..
.... . 12415

Raspberries Dried ....... • 020
Blackberries " " :.. 10
Pork. 15barrel...... - 10 00®32 00
Rams. * 1b... .
Lard.
Butter; in Tubs a Firkins.: 32408

Brau14®tter,in Rolls 33®38
gs •

CloverSeed it bushel -

Timothy seed 11 bushel..
Beeswax, it lb 20 ®22
Beicie Baltldiran Balt*0

. ...

Ashton Salt ...

Onions, *bushel.. •9001 00

1 63@1 15
115

5 75656 23
S 0003 75

2 75@300

PHILA. STOCK MARKET.
1
t

DEHATEN & TOWNSEND,'
BANKERS,

Mo. 40 South hint St. Philarlelphis.
Stock bought & soldeither for Cash oron ]Margin

. i .
,

Pour., NONDAT, Mar.;97. 1882.-

U.B. o'B.lBBl, 'Est 101% 101%
" Currency, 6's 129 ....

.. Si. 1881, new, Est • - 103% 103r
'I 4%, new • 114% 1144
.. 4., CI 119% ..

Pennsylvanii R. R 63% iii%
Philadelphia and Reading R. R.... 6030 1/. 30%
hiVh alley R • 61LeLehighCoil anß. dNavigation C0.... 4 1 41%

United N J It 11 and Canal Co 184 184%
Northern Central RR CO ' 50 50%
Restonville Pass RR Co ' 17i 17,
fluff _Pittsburgh. k West RBCo .. 17% 18
Centrsl Transportation Co ' 34 . 38
Northern Pacific. Com 333 E - 33%

" " Prerd 76%. 76%
/1021hern:1'enusylyanis R li al , 64%
Philsdalphis al Ede U U......••••;g UNiehi
Silver. t'1154e41... ' •

, 9934 • ' 99%

SHERIFF'S SALES.'
By virtue of sundry write issued out of the

Court• of Common Please o 4 Bradford County
and tomo directed, Iwill expose to .public sale,
at the Court House in Towanda Borough, on

THURSDAY, APHIL 27th, 1582,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described prop.
erty, 'to 'grit:

No. l. One lot of land..situate inWysox town.
ship, bounded and described u follows: Being
lots Noe. I and 2 of Morgan & Moody's sub-
division ofEast Towanda, ss will more 0111 ap-
pear on a map made by Wm. H. Moroi'. andre-
corded in the once for recording deedsin and
for said county, in Deed Book No. 110, page 13:
bounded north by lot No. 3 in the awe
of John Mills; east by Penn Avenge,
south by' Wysauldng West. and west ,by
Jandaof John S. 'Geiger; being same lots con-
tracted to Jae. 'R. Orcutt on the 28th day of
July. 1875. Seized and taken into execution' at
the salt of Illobard Bustin vs. Warren F. and
Mary A.

'No. 2. I=Me otherlot Of land, situate In'Oster township, boundednorth by Hawes' lands
east by the Wm. Gibson Property, southby lands
ofBridget Mcßae and Richard DlcHale„and west
by lands of VanDyke and Rows: contains 35
acres strict measure. Being Land dssetibed in
deed record in Bradford County deed boolc No.
113. page50, kis. Seizedand taken into execztion
at the snit of J. 0. Frost's Sons vs. Michiel
Meßale. 1

lot otlotol, situate inNo. 3. ALSO—One other la.. .

Oar townehip, bounded u (follows: Begin.
gat a corner In line,- of land of Edlariam

Amble; thence north 79 dew. east along lands
of G. C. Shoemaker 183 perches to a corner;
thencesdnth Mega. mat 48perches tos corner;
theses south 31 delta.west 83 perches to a stake
and stoma fors corner; thence north 87% deg*.
west along landsofLilley and Reuben Stone
1111perches toa steak and stones for a corner:
thence north 1 legs. Nun88 perches to place of
beginning; contains GO acres, moreor less, with
.1 framed house barn. outhouses, and, fruit
trees thereon. Being thesame laud as deathb-
ed indeed recorded in Brsdfdrd County deed
book No. 133, page 876, At. Seized and taken into
ezetstion at thesnit ofB. 0. Bullock's use vs.

No:4. ALSO—One other lot°fluid. Masts to
Athena township. bounded and described u
follows: Being ofNo. 63 on the east aide of
River street In the villageofSayre. as described
ons met awls by Z.r. Walter.\Junin 22.1r;whichuid mapis recorded In thd omdO (os ts•
cording deeds, &C. fa sad for'W! alatly, sad
Islam' as thellanus and Pi 'tree unant•

Mad to 1a46 exaOttan as tit* wilt o:a CaditelgO rt O. TotUW AMA
,T.T. . • ,

ouktiim.

NO. 5, ALSO-one other lot offend. situate In
Albany toirnab4. bounded -and described
follows: BeiciaMogit the southeast earner of
an ozigiMil lot conveyed to Daniel Burdick by
CatlettiroW:Mords: thence by bads of James i
Ditehburnandll.Ayers north 293: dogeeast lth
=toa steak the cornerof lands ofCharles

beckon thence by thesame until79M
dogs. east 124paths. toa post; thence •by the
same north 763 dem east 20 pubes to a 'poet
the south/1%5660par oflands of the mid Sob-
meekenbecker; thenceby lazuli of Thomas- Die-
ginand Richard Conizeithey south 21M dep.
west 103 perishes to Mrs. Bentley's corner;
thence by badsofKn.. Bentley. Themes Kent-
lay sod IttmsellMiller west. leg perches •to the
place of beginning; minable 101 scree and 18
perches of land, mote or less. Seized and token
into execution at thesuit of8. D. Sterigere, ad-
=inhibitor of Daniel Burdick, deceased, vs.
BMA - 2- •

No. 11. 11,LIK)--Onsother lot ofhod. saute in
Athens and being In • the_*southwest extr-
ner of lON°. 8 inSouth Waverly, sedistingnith-
ed one mapmade for Wm. WW bhuhera and
others, commencing in the' centre of Bradford
street, in thewest Msof said lot No. 8, running
north on said west Uni 80feet; thenceeast sod
parsUel.with Bradford street 60 feet land 3
inches; thanessouthand parallel with the west
line of 10t No. V. 80 fast to the centre of Bred-
ford epees; thane* west in the centre of Brad-
ford, street to the place of beginning:: be the
same more or less. Being the same premises
deededby_pii ofLest put hereto toparty of
the second by deed dated the 12th day of
April. 1877. Seized and taken into execution at
the suitof Bethel Brook's use vs.i Caroline E.

I
No.?, ALSO-One other lotof land. situate in

Burlington borough. bounded and described as
follows: Beginning attire BerwickTurn and
running in an easterly course 10 pe to a
post .• thence In a southerly course 4 perches
and 12feet to • Stun; thence is 'a westerly,
course 10perches to saidTurnpike; thence in a
northerly course perches sad 12 feet to the
place of beginning-bounded oathby lands of
A. k J.Morley. east and southby lands of Mrs.
MinervaHilt. and west by the Berwick Turnpike.
Being thesame lot deeded by, Charles D. Bose
and wife to W.H. D. Green Sept. 21. 1870; elf
improved, with 1 teamed house, 1 framed barn,
and a few fruit trees thereon. Seised and taken
into execution at thesnit of S. M. Dickerman's
use vs. Geo. C. WU. •

No. 8. ALSO-One otherlot ofland known as
lotNo. 40according to a map and survey made
by Z. F. Walter. June 23, 1873; said lot being
situatedon the south side of Sayre avenue
betweenThomasavenueand River street; mud
lotlying ,between slot ofthe same size sold to
Elmer Madeand one sold toOeo. Burrows,•
said lot being 50feetfront onSayre avenue. and
running backat right angles with said avenue
150 feet, and being of thesame width in therear
as in front; conains 7,500 square feet of land.
Seized and taken into exec:hien at the suit of
Paynek Co. vv. Jas. Beaton, Jr.

No. 9, ALSO-One otherlot of land, mitigate in
Wen= township, bounded north by lands of
Patrick Cain, east by lands of Timothy Cerkin.
south by lands ofMichaelDriscoll, and west by
other lands of Daniel Driscoll; contains 55 acres,
more or less, about 40 improved. Theabove de.
scribed land being the .jest half oflot No. 29 of
theCorkin land as surveyed by Orson Ricker
torn.W. Patrick, and being land described in
deed recorded in Bradford county deed book No.
et. page 114, ko.

No. 10. ALSO-One other lot of lend. situate in
Bidgbury township, bounded and • described as
follows: Beginning at a white oak tree formerly
it being thesoutheast corner • of J. 11. Evans'
farm; thence west along the lineof said farm 93
perches to the centre of a highway and a cor-
ner of Miles Cart's tam; thence south along
the centre of said highway to a lot ofland known
as the Stringer lot toa post end stones; thence
east 93 sods toa poet and stones; thence north
to' the place of, begginning; contains 45 acres,
moreor less, about 40 improved, with 1 framed
barn and a smallorchard offruit trees thereon.
It being the north halfof lot No. 8 of the David
Bull tract, and, described in deed recorded in
Bradford corny deedbook No. 137, page 249; kc.
Seized and taken into execution at ,

the snit, of
Thome' DriscoU's use vs: Daniel Driscoll. ,

No. 11. ALSO.:-One otherlot of land, situate in
Athemi Borough, bounded north by lands of
Mrs.Saltmarsh, east by Main street, south by a
street leading from Main street to Chennuag
'earbridge.and west by, landsofJustin Morley;
havingabout 75 feet front on Main street by
about 85 feet deep, with a two-story framed
dwelling houseand a few fruit trees thereon,
with theright to use thealley on the north side
of said lot in common with. any other parties;
their heirs orassigns, who may have or acquire
an interest therein. Seized and taken Into exe-
cution at the suit of Wm. Moore 2,1 vs. G. M.
Angier.

No. 12. ALSO-One othertot of land, situate
InCanton township, bounded north by lands of
G. F. Spalding. east by ,iands of R. B. Way,
south by lands of Murray Watts and Worthing.
ton Wright' and west by lands of C. Landon
estate; contains 72 acres, more or less, about
70 improved. with 1framed house. itramedbarn
ander: orchard of fruit treat thereon.. Seized,
and taken execution at thesnit ofL. IL Fitch's
usevs. John Burritt.

No. 131 ALSO-Oneother lot of land, situate in
'Athens borough, bounded north by lot No. 4,

1 east by lot No. 10and land of the Ps. & N. N.
Canal& B. ii. Co.. south by said Company's land
and lotNo. 6,and west say Main street; being
lotNo:s on a plot or survey made by Z. F.
Walker,,April 11, 1872 (known as theSmith&Ely
plot), and recorded in Bradford county dead
book No. 117.page 1, and being 225 feet on the
north, about 57feet on theeast, 199 feet on the
south, and 43feet on the west, with 1 framed
house, outbuildings, and fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of
TheBradford Loan and Building Association of
Mho= Township, Plums., vs. Frank Cue and
LamettaCase.

No. 14. ALSO-One other lot of land; situate
in Wysoz township, bounded north by lands of
W. H. Coykeudell, east by thepublic, highway
leading from J. E. Piolat's to Pond Hill, south
by lands ofChas. J. R. Martin, ani westby lands
of Chas. Wurtembingand E. G. Owen; contains
22 acres; more or less about 20 acres im-
proved. with 1 large frame dwelling house, 1I
framed barn with 3 teamed sheds attached, 1
framecider mill building with the fixtures. 1
frame granary building.other outbuildings, and
an orchard offruit trees thereon. •

No. 15. ALSO-One other lot of land, situate
in Wives township, bounded and described' as
follows: Beginning ata corner in the centre of
the publid highway leading from Piolet's to
Pond Hill; thence south 21% degs. west 45
perches to aeorner; thence north 353;Begs. east
22 perchulto ahickory treein highway; , thence
along said highway north 76 dogs. earn 51 perch-
Is to a coiner; thence -north 28M deg*. west I
353-10 perches to a pine stump corner of V. E.
&J. E.Piollet; thence south 83 dogs. whit 89-5-
10perches to the place of beginning; contains'
14 acres an,d26perches, more or leas. nearly all
improvedwith • 1 ear apple orcha
peach orchard, and o therfruit and trees thereon.rd, 1

No. 16. ALSO-One other lot of land, situate in
Wysoz township, bounded north by the public
highway leading from the farm of Benjamin
Kuskindall westerlypast the residence of E. 0.
Owen, east by holds nowor late ofV. E. & J. E.
Piollet, southby landsnow or late ofFratiple J.
Allen and V. E. k J. E. Piollet, and west by
land now or late of Francis J. Allen and the
public highway leading from J. E. Piollet's to
Pond Hill; containsUM acres, moreor less. all I
improved, with 1 framed barn 1 grape orchard,
1 pear and apple orchard, and other fruit trees
thereon. Seized and taken into execution at ,
thesuit of A. B. Lent vs. 3. J. Webb, adminis-
tiator MILB. Owen,deceased, end If. H. Owen.

No. 17.-ALSO-Oneother lotof land, situate
inAthens borough, bounded north by landsnow
or late in possession. of N. P. Chaffee, east by
Main street. south by lands now or late in
Possession of Isaiah Potter.and west by Elmira
street; having a front of 50feet, more or less,l
on Mein street, and running back to Elmira
street,with a large double store and outbuild-
ings thereon. Seized and taken intekezecution
at thesuit of The. Radford Loan and BI
Association ofAthens Township vs. Irthltric
Curley.

No. IS. ALSO--One other lot of land, situate
inWindham township bounded north by lands
of 8, Kirby estate, east by lands of LOS Shoe.
maker, south-by lands of Samuel Shoemaker,
and west by landsof J. 8. Madden, with 4 dwell-
fag houses. 1framed bun with sheds attached.
1 wagon house; granary, and a few fruit trees
thereon; contains 210 acres. more or less, abbot
170 improved.

No. 19; ALSO-.-One otherlot of land, situate
in Windham township. bounded northand west
by lands ofCharles Johnson. east by lands of
J. 8. Madden, end- south by lands of Milton
Johnson; contains 15' acres, more or lase,
Seized and taken into execution at the Suit of
James H. Codding, assignee, and PomeroyBros.'lvs. 8.. D. Madden and J. S. Madden.

No.20. ALSO-Oneother lot of land, situate
inAthens township. bounded northby lands of
A. MoVaugh (lOt No. 5.). Miss Gray (lot No. 43).
and Hiram and Susan Thomas (lots Nor. 54 and
71); cut 11 hulas ofHirilin and Susan Thomas. I
southby SuresdAnd Company and south First
street, and westby Thomasavenue. - Excepting
and reserving therefrom lotNo. 8 sold to J. A.
Woodward. lot No. 4 sold to Perk Wolcott. lo t
No. 5 told to A. MoVaugh, lot No. 47 sold to
Mrs. Anna TrthiU, lot No. 48 sold to-Flynn,'
lot NO. 50 owned by Norman Shaw, lot No. 52
ownedte Mrs. Anna Tuthill, and lot No. 531
owned by Andrew Zeller; being lots and parts of
lotsNo. l(east half). Nos. 2, 44, 45. 46, 49, 51..54,
71,72. 73, 74, 75. 76,and 77 according to aplot or
survey made by Z. F. Walker for Thomas k
Pierce, June 23: A.D. 1873; all; improved, with
1 two-story frathed house thereon.

No. 21.ALSO-H-Defendent's (interest in a lot
of land situate jin Athens township. bounded
northby lands now or late of Silas Fordlunn,
east and

by,, by lands ofBullet, and west by
the Susquehanna rivercontains 42acres, more I
or less, about lb improved; the said land having
been contracted by Wm. B. Pierce, H. W. Thomas
and Howard Elmer to Elijah Vangorder. by con-,
tract dated Jan. 31, 1876, with a two-story
framed house thereon . Seizedand taken into
execution at the suit ofHiram Thomas' use vs.
Wm. B. Piero*.

No.22. ALSO-Xiefendant's interest in a lot of
land situate in Towenda borough, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning M the month-
east corner of lauds of _a. 0. Porter in the
centre of the highway; thence westerly along
the south line of H. O.Porter's land 36 rods to
a corner; thencesoutherly along ' the lands of
,Joseph Powell 9 rods more or less to the corner
'of lot of the rator vestry and wardens of'I
Christ Churchethence eastwardly along the
earth line oflaid church lot to west corner of
W. IL Wane' lot; thence northerly along the I
west line ofsaid Watts' lot to the north corner
of said Watts' lot; being 12 feet south fromsouth

I line ofsaid Porter's land; thence eastwardly
along the north line ofsaid Witte' lot to a cor-
ner in thecentreof said highw,sy„• thence along

'the centre ofmid highway 12 feet to theplace of
beginning; reserving oeverthelese the right to
said W. IL Watte„hbi heirs and assigns, to use

I the n feet in width betweenlin north line and
Bald Porter's south line fromaid highway run-

' nine west to esidWatte lineas an alley. Being
same land conveyed by B. 8. Russell and wife
to Harry Mix `and John' D. Mutiny., deed
datedOctobes1,1809, and recorded in Recorder's
Ofeze for Bradford County, in deed book N o. 111
page33. Mi..; all improved, no buildings:,

No, 23. ALSO-Defendants interest Ins tot of
land situate in Teased* borough, ,bounded and
'described as follows: Beginning at a point on
Weston street the northeast corner of a lot now
owned by M. A. Shaw; thence westerly along
Weston street 41feet to Scorner; thence souther.
lyalong lands of 3. V. Wilcocks about 55 feet to
a corner on land ofestate of Mrs. H. C., Ward;
thence along lands belonging to estate of Mrs.
H. C. Ward 41 feet to acorner; being southeast
comma M. A. Shaw's tend; thence northerly
along lauds of IL A. Shaw about 55 feet to place
of . beginning; said lot being 41 feet strict
measure, on line of Weston street and on line of
lauds ofMrs. H.o..Ward, and about 55 feetdeen.Bettie same piece of land convoyed by '4. V.
Wilcocka and *He to John 11. Mootanye by deed
dated June 26,1873, end reseedied in SecorderPeonce for Beettfotel cloontycin deed book No. 117,

e altimProved,' with 1„ board barnleoll. Seized end taken Inas:mutton at the
mitt of fitevenson's use vs. leo. D.
Montanye's administrator, widow end child.

feb26-Cm

wu,LIAX T. 1101tT021;Sheriff.
Sheriff's Cdl4, Towanda, April 5, 1882.

hiwn Poi last.

We willfurnish the 1111:111XLICAN with Anyof
the following named publications, from and
After January 1,1882,at the rates named

which includes the RePVBLICAX with the
paper named: -

NewYork WeeklyTimes, $245
Eleml-Weekly Times, " 395
Pailadelphis, Weekly Press, .. 2 b 0
Philedelphls Weekly Timest 280
Bamer's Magazine,. .... 4.40
Harper's Weekly, . 4.75
Rupees Bazar, ' 4' 75
The Century Magazine (Soriblier).. 4 75
St. Nicholas, ..

...i: 4'oo
Popular Science Monthly, ' 550
North American Review • 5 50
American Agriculturist, .. — 7:2160
Atlantic Monthly, , ' !'7s'
Country,Gentlemen, 33.9'
Rural Now Yorker, . 335
Toledo Blide, . -2 75
Wide Awake, • 360
Palmy 4 200
i3abliand, i 1 90
LittleFelts' Reader 210

Remotest Monthly, 3. 10
30derii Lady's Rook 3,10

-Peterson's Magazine, ... . • ' 'l.lO '
Scientific American,.... 4. 4 25
-Burlington Ilawkeye, 285
The Nursery, - ' 260
The Farm and Garden 2OO

Youth's Companion . 2 75r

And had One of
26 GENTDINNERS

140

AGRICULTURAL
MACHINERY

OF BEST AND LEADPO =DS.

R. M. WELLES,
Wholesale[and Retail Deel49f.

TOW A NDA, .PA.-

'SPRING TOOTH HARROWS;
lErnisceUedand unequaled for thorough prepays-
tlon ofall plowed ground for crops. They will
cover broadcast grain nearly as well ass drill
will put it in. and should precede the graindrill
in preinbraUon'ofthe soil. It should be used, by
allmeans, upon fall plowed ground. " They are
remarkably adapted to rough and stony, as well 1
as for smooth wile. Bond for Circulars. Town. ,

ship agents wanted.

WARD OM/AILED PLOWS. • •
These as. the very best chilled PlOwe In the

market for general purposes,and upqp all kinds
ofground.
I sat for fair and- thorough iest.trials foe

these plows incompetition with the otherlead.
chilledplows. The Wiard Plowsartwamintad
to be decidedly the best.and greatlyeuperier ,
allother plows for ,kard and stony ground. lWien*nearly every.farmerwillbuytheseplows •
when' he becomes licquainted with their real
merits. ,

GRAIN DRILLS.
Farmers' Favorite, Champion, l and other

Grain UMW Ifyou want the best and cheapest
Drill. give me achance.

AUBURN PARK AND LUX- '

BER WAGONS,

With either thimble skeins aid wood axles, or
best whole.piece 0 anchor Brand" iron axles.
well proportioned, well finished and painted,
easy running; bast in quality, cheapest. good .
wagonsin the market, best brake, and warranted •
in every respect. Call and see them.

,Enterprise Adjustable Track and tinker
Beat Churn Powers. -

-,

UyouTanta lirst.r.liusaChurn Poweradayted to
yscur wants I can 'supply it. Powers delivered at
anyrailroad station. 1 ,

INPROVED TOMPKINS COUNTY
CULTIVATORS. . ,

Vies. cultivators are unrivaled: for conven-
ence and utility. Are ofmy manufacture: For
le iwholosale and retail. Buy the Best."

"'The Best is the ChespeaV" • .

Thothas . Smoothing Harrows. Achme 1
t, Barrows.

These are minable implementsand cheap. . .
XX Star Hydraulic Cement,

By the barrel or car-load: Good and cheap.

Imported Imperial Portland • Cement.
This is stronger than the best American ce-

ments by three to eight tints!, For sale inany ;
desired quantity. - .

Side-hill and • Improved Reversible '.
Plows, Clipper. Chilled, West 'On-

eonta, and other first-class -

Reversible Plows.
CHAMPION BARBED FENCE

- . • WIRE.
The attention of farmers is called to this

superior Barbed Wire. It is efficient, yet not .

dangerous. It recommends itselfat sight. Send_
for specimens and prices,
BEST PLATFORM WAGONS. OPEN and TOP

BUGGIES, of,best styles and make. All
1 wartinted.

CARRIAGE, PLATFORM WAGON and BUG-
. OY toPS. GoOd and very cheap. 1

i 'CHAIN PUMPS:
Good and cheap. y set. Send for prices.
MIXED PAINTS. F t quality, cheap, War•

rinted lLUSUCATING, NEAT'S FOOT OILS, In
any quantity wholesale and retail, good and
cheap. • 1 •

Palliam's Wagon i Bolster, Springs,—
very desirable. - -

THRESHING MACHINERY-
,

Ofbest and leading kinds. Monitor Traction
Road Steamers, Miller's New ModeiVibrating
Threshers and Cleaners, Harder's, Wheeler's
and Gray's Horse Powers, Threshers shd. Clean-
ers. I would call the attention of threshermen
to Gray's machines.

.

SULKY sramck TOOTH. HARROWS, LEAritra
and RUBBER BELTING and HOSE, CORN

SHEIs• us, FEED CUTTERS,
- LAWN MOWERS. -.

TOMPKINS COUNTYLEADER
WHEEL RARE,:

Foreither ono or two horses and •interchange:
able. These rakes have no superior, and are'
adaptati to a greater variZ of work than any
other. They arowell made. arable, easily band;
led, and good in every pa ctilar. Warranted to
give satisfaction.

N. B.—Win deliver free of freight the most -of
my goods at any railroad station.

Cull and see my, machinery, or send for -circu-
lars and prices.

R. M..WELLES.
Towauda, Starch 22, 1882

KLINE'S MARKET.

CA.FLICALIL, BIACICW.
'

. Main Street, First Ward.

JOHN W. KLINE,
/LIVING SEW= 1119

MEAT&VEGETABLE
A.rticnar

o a more convenient location, and established
himself in the Carroll Block, opposite lieely's
Hotel. is prepared to supply his patrons with -

THE CHOICEST OF MEATS.
FISH, OYSTERS IN Taus eresoN.

FRESH VF.ORTABLES,
DOMESTIC FRUIT, &0,, o

W&o:IA SW-BOLOGNA SAUSAGE a specialty. An or.
des promptly delivered.

marchrl.
!ESTABLISH= IX 18435.]

H °WARD' A. SNOW,
Solicitor of

AIIMIdCA.N AND h)ItEION

F 4L iiiE S .

REPUBLICAN talF STREET NI W.. WASHINGTON. D. C..

(Sn'cceaaor to (illmoo,- guoith k Co.,
Chipman, & Co.) I

- I
Patents procured npou the same phis which

was originated and ottccesofully practiced bythe
above-namedArirPamphlet ofsilty potato sent upon react ip t o
stamp.m

HORSEO'..4.25c.l.fo'r stamp
r

marrow of ...t Treatise on the Hone and
his Diseases." It gives the best treatmentfor
sit diseases. leas GO fine engravings showing,
BOOKpositions assby sick

horses bettemean be
taught in any other way. a table showing doses
ofall theprincipal medicines used for the horse-
es well as their effects and antidotes when a'

25: ctsr.Vn. rs. l.= for
.telling the age of a horse, with en oniirstlutshowing teeth of each year and a large. &moon
of other valuable horse lisformation. Benidredi
of horsemen' have pronounced it worth more
than books costing $5 and slo_ The fact that
200.000 sold In about-one year before it was re.
Thad shows how popular. the book is. The ri.
vised edition is Jeven mono IXTJUIZETTICI. REND
FOR • CIZILML•II. AGENIB WANTED. Dr. J. D.
Kendall k Co.,Enoeburgh Falls. Vermont. ,

Mar 11-1.17. • -

Reasonable Rates.

Use Lawrence & M

1111/ 411111

4k. \O4‘,9W
For COUGHS. COLDS 80 - E 14110AT BRONCHITIS, _ASTHMA, PNED.
!SONIA CONSUMPTION, Disdases ofTHROAT, CHEST &MOLDINGS.

oF TRu Has always been one lid the most impo,rtnntw wielded by theMECE,LTI1 nst theencroacrimentsoCOUGHSCoLDS.
El, ASTHMA. SORE THROAT,I 1• I . int is fitc plant and ranted

B Naßrn andall diseases of the THROAT CHEST
and LUNG : but it It Dever beensoadvanor=compounded uin the TOLU, ROCE and.
NTH Itssoothing o properties aft a diffusive stimulant and tonic, to build up the►
system after Use cough has been relieved. Quart size bottles, Price sl.oa.

tSIIE7II9N / 11:1°Atebelorcleuir TTIOVertarATAM,Var ect,:a&R ae
t tobe siountriuhcjimpipthasa Private Die PrWi Tateegeßita wmp oneteseh.bottle.,which

The TOW,.irmsarr sricmT&Z OR=ORM
ROCK AND NYE 00., Proprietors, 4i River St, Chicago, IL

$ ,
aflrt week.liino "l oxownerytowui nrffiuwO.uttip!
you" eve=Mlransy wi arlie making
fortunes. Ladies make as much as

men,and boys and girls make great pay. Reader,
if you want a business at which you can make
great pay all the time you work, write for partic-
ulars to. H. Hisszrr & Co., Portland, Maine.

Deo 15-IYr • .

Di. JONES' CREAM CAMPHOR. IS THE
NAME of thepopular Linament that cures

Rheumatism,. Neuralgia, Swollen or Stiffened
Joints, Frost Bites. Pain in the Face, Head or
Spine.Chopped Hands, Bruises, Sprains, Burns.
Mosquito Bite.. Sting or Bite of an insect,
Poison Vines, etc., • for /den or. Beast
Always reliable, and almost instantan-
eous in its relief. Having an agreeable 'odor it
is pleasant to apply. Sold by all druggists.
Price 25 cts.

N. B.—This Linimentreceived a Prise Medal
at the StateFair. 1819.

ARA JONIK Prop'r. 319 N. 3d St.. Phila., Ps.
Jan. 13, 6-tu.

Advertise
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Public Sale

=I


